Rogámus te, Vírgo María,
Rogámus te, digníssima
etéri Régis spónsa,
Rogámus te, mundí Regina
quae sóla meruísti
este Jánua Christi,
Ut próprüm pro nóbis
intercédas ad filium.
Amen.

We entreat you, Virgin Mary,
We entreat you, most worthy
bride of the eternal King,
We entreat you, Queen of the world,
who alone were worthy
to be the doorway of Christ,
That you intercede for us
with your own son.
Amen.

Rogamus te Virgo

We entreat you, Virgin Mary,

Ascribed to "Jacotin". Of four possible Jacotins, Grove Online says probably Jacotin Frontin. Source: The Medici Codex of 1518, ed. Edward E. Lowinsky, 1968. Notation here is a minor third higher than the original with time values halved. Translation, text underlay and editorial accidentals by John Hetland and the Renaissance Street Singers. 1 Jul 2019
We entreat you, Queen of the world, who alone were worthy to be the doorway of Christ,
that you intercede for us with your own son.
Emendation: To ease SATB performance, we have exchanged the tenor and bass in (bar.quarter) 35.4–36.4.